
ODatlboTonsb- Slenbefn
ATLANTICCITT.N. J.

OVasj ALt. THE TEAR.
Be«- to SSSSMBH th« Installation on Nc-r. Is* 0» __.
help throa.hoa tt3 dlair.c room \u25a0ervfci- *>*'\u25a0&£*aij A :_ Carre. J

T^e .pa-ioia SWAMV plaia an<» h«-»-»i trin«r WB _^

Icrs overlooks*; th« Ocean and B^ardwa!< ar*a-n«--'-^rr.rar: attractive futures a: thia tint of y^ar.
Curinsc Nr>veTn^^»r and December NO KXTRACH_i"-i

IS MADS FOR THE PRIVATE BATH KOOMS. «> -i
a"- each 'qulrped »tth hot and cold •«_ water _* \u25a0«£\u25a0
fre»h -warer and runnlnjart-sUn lee wattr

The MarlboroT]ih-Bi-»nh«lm rr.-i-'\u25a0 w- rt m:d«r
_

«lre-tion of Louis KroU. has becotn* -^i. eon»'»-M
tntry evening thrcjshout th# y«ir.

JOSIAH TTHITE \u2666 ROX3.Proprietors *Mar.aawt

CHALFONTE
ATXANTIC CITY. N J.

ON THB BBA'-H FIREPROOF.
ALWAT3 OPEN

THE LEEDS ( OMPANT.

HOTEL DENNIS,
ATLANTIC CITY. >". J.

'
OPEN THROUGHOUT THE TEAR.

OTer J330.000 expended la Improvements a;« »j«k
tlans since last season.

One hundred private baths, both »•% an fr»»>i wm.WALTER J. B'-ZBT.Owner and Proprl»Mt:

GALEN HALL

THE. PENNHURST
Ocear. an-l Michigan Ayes.. Atlantic City. N. J. Ro'mae)
aaite. \u25a0with batas: long <ltstance- ph^n-s Inrooms; elerasj
to itr««t. Special Fall and Winter rates. WII. R. HOOD.

A
small

annual fee paid to this
Company will " place
your property on our
Tax Registration List,
and obtain all bills for
Taxes, Water Rates and
Assessments in time to
secure rebates and avoid
all penalties. It will
also arrange for pay-
ment of these bills and
examination of the
City's Records to see
that such payments are
properly credited to
your property.

Lawyers Title
Insurance and Trust

Company
CAPITAL <_ $9,500,000SURPLUS $t?Jt)UU,UUU

S7 Liberty Street. _» l.lb.rtr Street,
»T!:!e Hep- \u25a0 iTSiar A Baft-lug Dept.'

MANHATTAN.
__S Montague Street. Broakl/a.•Title D??t. and Trnst

_
Banking Dept •

C»7// Property to Let.

HOTKT. A>O SANATOKtCM.
ATLANTICCITT. X. J

One of th» newest brick, sfene and st««l bui!din«», w^•»cry comfort. Always op»n, alwayi ready, always bog

HOTEL TRA\ MORE
ATLANTIC CITY.

Orerlonkins the Ore Open all the M_
TBATMORE HOTEL CO.

CHAS. O. MARQUETTE. I>. 3 W!;T_
Manager. Presides!

Foiicwinc the n»ivf of Mr.Jerome's announce-
ment \u25a0\u25a0•.>\u25a0 of the line I.f notion which
It was ssid i;e l.ad promised to take in an im-
mediate prosecution of Mutual Life officials.
Mr. Jf-roine, it was assertrd. had Intimated
plainly that «»jihor yesterday or to-day lie would
go befnr« :i police magistraTe and on the
strength of a deposition by Mr. Siitton. ask for
a warrant for the arrest of at l^ast o«ie Mutual
IV.fe ofTii ia! on a <-l;.nrpe of coercion. It was
even stated that the recent conference between
Mr. Jerome and James McKeen. the. company's
general eollcitor, and the associate \u25a0\u25a0' < "harlea
E. Hugrhes i;i the insurance invostigatinn, was
to aiTanpe the final plan whereby 'he com-
pany vns to obtain a writ of habeas corpus fniin

the Fupreme Court, as In the !*erki:i« case, tluis

ortaininc a release for th« official before he
o<"iu!«1 l>e actually committed.

T.nte in October, sifter Inking with hi:r> to

I^akovir.e mid carefully Inspecting the "coer-

cion** affidavits :«nd nther evidence gubmittod tn

him. Mr. Jeronv". it i< declared, announced that
he b^lievr-d li<^ had a "clear <ase" against rer-
tain Mutual Uifc officials on a coercion charff^.
even If a conspiracy charge would not I!*1. Ac-
cordingly. i-^Tvjnal suits then vending were
dropped or held ?n abeyance, it i? said, In or-

<s*»r not t.-> einljarrass the District Attorney.

Mr. t?ut!on's two \i=its to the Criminal Courts

BuHdiiic and his instructions' to hold himself hi
readings 10 testify for the p^opi*1 this werk, fol-
Inwfd. iT.rii'iz color t<» ihe belief, it la asserted,

that Mr Jf>roni« purrxißfd to take immedia"?
ectior. l.nt^- on Monday Mr. Jerome said he

troold -m^k*1 his decision after the olectioiiF. and

Itv.as in a statement issued late Tuesday night

or fzrly Wednesday morninp that he announced
ih}«t h^ would take no action until next month.
In opposition to Mr. Jerome's reasons for delay

1t is nllepM that ifMr. Jerome is convinced that
the Mutual Liife violated the Penal Code by

ooer< ion. such coercion was continuous, and that
not only the coerced manager and policy-holders,
but pollcyholdens in general, are suffering an
lnju«=!i> c.

'Action m Coercion Cases Deferred
Until Xc.rt Month.

District Attorney Je>ro!n^ a Tribune reporter

learned last right, made a •written statemont

yesterday lIIIMMIIKlIH that he '.vould b« Krtlllpc
nfter rj*_a_slMr IS to rrofecute the Mutual IJfe
foralleged coercion. The announcement that Mr.
J'-rnm* would take no Immediate action excited
frreal interr«t in Insurance circles, reprepoiita-

tives of the Mutual Life Policyholders" Associa-
tion and other "opposition" Interest* criticising

wrhat they terrr\ed Mr. Jerome's
"'

hang^ of
front" at the eleventh hour.

It vtas asserted that not only had Mr. Jerome
lntini_i#>d that III.**1.**-would beßin action forthwith,

hut that, at the District Attorney's request. K.O.
button. th<» company's <»x-mar.aß«»r. had arranged
M visit :hi« < ity yesterday, ihe arraiißPinent
hr'nc rsnre]!ed only at the last moment. Bo Utla
as Friday it was laid Mr Jerome had instructed
Nathan A.Smjth. an assistant district attorney,

to "ro nhf>ad and pr#»jiar*» your case."
It 1? understood that a tvish "not to trial the

District Attorney's office a party :0 insurance
*-l»»<tion*><»rln!c" was the reason vouchsafed by

Mr. Jpro'n*> Tt x;^ proposed play in taking

lictJnn.

HOTEL RUDOLF, Alljnti(
-
";';£.*

Capacity, 1.000. American and European plans. So
water bah", pr:

-
-1 'phones: or-hest:a

CHARLES R. MYERS. TBat

MINOT HOUSE, ASm
N
R
oV^lsXi

Corafortab'e uteam-heated rooms.
Select family service. Elevator.•\u25a0APT. J. MTXOT

FOR RENT.

New American
Basement Dwellings
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
SOUTH SIDE OF 74TH ST.
Between Central Park West& Columbus
No residences have i»ver been offered :*•

tental In New York City comparing.
wrtth these Inconstruction, equipment
appointments and detail.

Tbey have been designed and built wlti
the careful attention to details o* coa-
•iructlon erlven only to the bisbea:
ciass touses built for prlvata ownar>
•nil;

«E.NT9 *3 000. SS..I(M ss.eoa
booklet Sent on Appl'rattea.'

Size. 25x85x102.2

FIVE STORIES IN HEIGHT.
Caretaker at No. «7 West Hiat.

Tot particulars ia<j-j:.-« of

CLARK ESTATES.
Corner of 87th St. No. 2381 Broadway.

City Property for Sale.
r>i:AtTiFr-r. EI^MHURST hxuguts. Less than four-»-» mil»s from Herald Square. Manhattan: v lie macad-
amised streets, parked in centre; all .1;. conveniences andin-.provfmenta. fend pesfa! for hards- rue colored map*and vi»w». BANKBRS 1 LAN!) < 'RATION S^TManhattan aye.. Brooklyn

VIRGINIA.

THE MECKLENBURG 881
AND mi PRESERVES.

located on the Bouthern Ballwa ninety miles &oa
Richmond: thoroughly modem In every par ar Romh

\u25a0in_le and en suite, with and without private bath: r«i

hea--«J. electric lighted; ldeil climate, location and «.*-

rounilTiß' a-.iperb. X.'ne»ce'!eJ cuisine a-.: »<>:;• Ct2»

ireaerv** of IS.CXIO a r?« -quail. u»«.-. turkey tad •_*
fam# In abundance; fox hunting. Golf llnin. rii'.r.j.Jri»-
ng etc Hydrlatr-.c Department embraces th» Rnrucajal

Nauhelm tyaterr of baths. Th» famous \u25a0 enburj Utiai
and Cblortia Calcium Waters sened free to guests. Toar-
tits' rates from all rcict».

S-r. 1 for booklet and other literature.

THE MECKLENBURG MINERAL SPRINGS CO.
CHASE CITY. VA.

Unfurnished Apartments to Let.

HOFFMAN ARMS
MODERNIZED.

Mad. Are.. 59th St.
7 TO IS ROOM?

; X—TRXI9HEr>, l mtNISHKV

rent Si 3M per rear Appl] •> Jann
-

:2
-
\»»

-|~(JTH ST.. 632 EAST. -SI, ele in: lieh- room* sad-M-fJtt aath; all me*3*rn Imprcrrv?crat9, includln: electrio
liakt, garhaK* rlaaat, h»3t!ii«r. *-• . »• : 125 to J32.

Justice. Bi«*lion!, in the Sjipierne Court yenter-

day. riTiie.l a motion by counsel for ex-President
JlcCurdy. tn .\u25a0..\u25a0... to ike Us
Coinplalnt more definite In Its suit to recover
jo;;-.. .",}l. i\ith Interest, as damap«>s for Mr.
McCurdy'a all^^ed faith! mm and iieplei-t.

Justi'» Blfchofl deji'.ed piniiiar motions in tho

ruits brouKht by th« company against the ex-

prefid^n; find Robert 11. MeCurdy, hi* con. ai.d

the members «^f lh« firmofC. H- Raymond & Co.

VVliether Mr. Fish, like I'aul Morton, of the
JorjuK? !'!<=-. -uriiiMleav*> the railroad Held to »*\u25a0-

Bume the presidency of an insurance company;
<R-heth«*r h« would permit tho use of his tame as
f, candidate hi advance of th<- possible nuccesa

of preyldent-electlng trustees, •o\:M not be
leariif'i yesterday.

With hiF drr>os'tir.n as presiriPtit of the Illinois

Central yesterday, the ''opposition.*' however,

f^<-!s t!ir.t Mr. Fish would be^ more likely to

consider ih*> offer nf the presidency of o •• of

th*- "bie three" Insurance companies, dopplt*

his recent resignation Prom the Mutual Lifeand
•...Truesda'e Investigating commit-

tee

To lie Asked In Become Candidate

for Presidency.
StuyveMJit Fish, a Tribune reporter l*=-nrned

vrpterday. is to b* asked to ppnnlt the us** of
Hp ra»Tie> as 1randi4at« for the presidency of
\u25a0the Mutual I-.lfe.should on*- t>f the two "opposi-

tion" tickets sure-red at the December elections.
><! tn]d at the ilnie <\u25a0* the framing of ihe

"united ecnrmlttee*" ticket, for several months

Mr. Fish's tianie has b«ea under consideration
for 'I:** presidency «hn'j!d the .administration
t'rk^t r>e. (iefpa^e.i.

FISH FOR MUTUAL LIFE.

>ETT YORK.

BRiARCLIFF LODGE,

Mm FILL UNO WINTER OEM
BRIARCLIFF VANOR, N. Y.

Virginia Hot Springs
it.400 »"EET rtKTATION. OPEN AM. THE TE.I&

Water*. b:ifh», botels aotl acracry r.->Tlier» equaUai
ythe«7natl*w». rout sinrl ner»ou» (Jlsesses cur»dl Ca»

cc'<» hydrotherapeutle apparatus. Japan--.- palm rooi
col* \u25a0wliaiaiil-B pool, flr.« liv»ry and cat.l.

-
paatMSl

, THE NEW HOMESTEAD la modern In tiia strict**
i (•!)\u25a0• and patronized by th* liijnn;elm B;o-»n:
; •«<:• nth dtrrct N. T. wtr«

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway

stio»s »to?over St ro»!nrfi->r o»!nrfi-> V*. .>n through t'.eUl
1 to Cincinnati. Loulsvilie. Chicago, st. \u25a0' -"•- » «ad *

'\u25a0 West, for aide trtt> to Ytrsteta tloi Syrlnss.
Pullman compartment car. « a Was!) ir.s?<"»\u25a0

'"'*'
N. Y. I:Mp. m.. arrive* Springs «.:J a. m.. Ei*«2
Hire. Excursion tickets at C A O office. •*- SMS)

I way. '.'43 ithAy*. ana oi".v.-<.» t"tnn» P. X and .oaa*

i tse Uasa
FRSD STERBT. Manager. Hot Spring* »_

DAVID B. PLUMER.
MAXAGKH MOTEL .\>D KKll-TYI>TEKE^^

VEU« \.NTK-. FI-RNI.SHKP APARTMENT, agfj. t>a-* Sl.9i» datly: In,iudlrg m.ea:s. two. S^s ***f
.^«. »i.% tup: ,\i.An^M». \s k. w.s si _^-

Winter Res

AUCTION SALES YESTERDAY.

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
Ir.wood ax", n c orner lTOt»> »t : for a <>r.o

\u25a0ton brtcfc bol •*\u25a0 ( ••i;-e. \ttx : .Joseph F. Jtlnriowner and arcl Ita • . tintArllnKton a-.' w. «.. 14D.2 ft. \u25a0 of 23ftth*iV.":*ff»ra one and one half story frame stable a:,,: tia-n4Tx2.": New Vrrk KJII Company, owners a-.i
architects ......\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. .' •? -...^

LIB PENDENS.
84th •t.. a. a. 373 ft. o. el Ttr. aye 23x94.1: Oeor BeK»lst<r agt. Mary K. Keiater "• »'.; action to af a«Ul<»conveyance; attorneys, Put:»- Tsnmhh »- fume--
lar.th at., n. a., 2<o ft. ,-. \u0084f 7th a-.-.. White M Hvman

Conn as-. l>avld si>alT et a" . ar'iin •\u0084 Imuresa l!en attorney. .1. M Quadalta
12Sd at., n. a.. S3 ft.

-
o
-

Laxlnstoa «- .-,s i<>>Ih!r,-cKnlar. James ComfortI apt. Pamuel Fritz et »
-

fore-
closure of mortirage; attorney, M. .). Kan

Riverside Prive. No <;!' R. \u25a0«'- Freed a t. Rose IIW.A>ds; action to foreclose meoharlc's l>n attom-y r j
Quern cr ;

I.ndlo>v *».. Co. 24: Karl M. ffal 1. art. Ik« Bbaptro
>: a. . forecloaure of \u0084, rtgas* ar'ornev. a N. . kman

i --.•\u25a0 at N,> It3East; Solomon Cli.-kman n?t nßi,no*enthal rt al.; foreclosure of rtga_e attorney, s h
Wetnbandler

liOt 64. 1.i0.k I381 srrtirn --..... rltv of
New York: Mary F. Doolan. b\ cunr<llan. ._.. E!>!i
Smith: h. f: \u25a0-; t.. debar claim: Httornevs, PV»_ . .

( ,^-
Futr^ua 1

MECHANICS' LIENS.
UPth »l . n. ».. 105 ft w of Pleasant aye . liif'.x

800, to « s. of IS'th s*. Mares. -a Walsh Tile
«ri'lMarble Works airt.Epntein & Cohan. owners
an.l contractors $575 00

17Sth at. ».*a.; 100 ft. \u25a0 of >' N!chola» aye.
Hi)x«» 10; Ernest iraikr agt Harry M. Ad».l-
Fon. owner and contractor Kaoo

West En<l aye.. No. 194. Richard O. Ha.-i; agt.
John Doe. owner; John Facklamtn. contractor.. "3->io

64th St.. No. *>4 to 310 East; Finger and I.«!T
agrt. Israel 0 Blake, \u25a0•\u25a0 :••. I.evin & I.e\ln•

ntrarttnf Company, .-ontracfor 1,13190
Ulnh at., n. a. 113 ft m. of Pleasant aye.. 100s

1O0; tni.n Stora Works apt. Epstein A Cohen,
owners and contractor* ij>4i*i

178th at., !\u25a0. ».. too ft. w of st Nicholas aye..
lOOxW 10; John I^a Bplna as' Harry H. Ali-
son. owner and contractor .. .'. TV>

Jackf.in aye. r. *.. 34 ft *. of lAth at-. <12.Tx
75."; lllnntlllo &\u25a0 Aquli'.n.a up- Arthur Realty
Company, owner and contra.-tor .. .. . 10" 00

Jackson aye.. w, c.. 32 1 ft. \u25a0 of iflOth at.R3?i6.l.rt; Same ag' Olenirk Realty Company,
owner and contractor £1300

137th »• . s. ».. "Jiff « ft. a ••' 5" Ann1* aye..
6OxS7; 1 .'oree M. Qlosaua agt. Epstein & Cohen.
"»T'r< and contractors . ... . 3DP%

Puane St.. No. P5 to 1!*; Am.'-; Marble Company
sgt New TorJt Bdtaoa Company, owner; Will
lam H. Nlshet Company, rontrartor •_;£!" on

Same property; sam« aprt. mma 'J6i> (H>
Avenue C. Nog. )i4 and .v.i and No. 7«>2 East

•th 8?.; naphH««l Kl»l act. Hamburger Skiliow &
Sllverrr.an. owners and contractors . ...... 400 00

KStli st.. a «. 100 ft. w. of st Mcholaa av< .
100x100; Kenscher * Co act Har:y M. A<lel-
Fon, owner and contractor 4 os* <v>

118th it., n. \u25a0\u0084 186ft. m of I'd aye.. 86xlOO.ll;
Murthj&- Schmohl Company act. Kps'ein. Sion»* Kps'»;n. owners; A. Mm <-• a; contractors .'577 <»»

11211 -• .N > 71 to 77 Fast: sim> a«t sir- 1.Z39 53
Same property; «U:r.'- a^t. Epstein. Stone * Cr\u25a0tein m\r.(tinpil rartoi ... 2 7f>7 20
ll^th et.. ». «.. 110 ft. v. (>r j.i aye.. {KtaclOO.ll,

«rd HKth »t.. n f., ISO ft m \u25a0\u25a0' 2d a- c. :Wv
10<>l: same apr «a-r.» . . 3. 19030

HJ»th St.. No. 441 to 447 East, and 12Ot ,; m. »..
JOJi ft. • of Pleasant aye «xii*>.11. same
a*', same . 8.56T 3313Tth pi. Sn «ir, to *"-22 West; C»s.«ldy *Boa
Manufacturing Company agt. Catnedral Park-
way R<*-«lty 1 ompan? ..?.r>r and contractor.; 2. <4« «>\u25a0»

"'\u25a0'\u25a0 1 St.. \u25a0 a., h«> fi. •: Broadway. aßSlaM.ll
Leonard G. Kirii«gt. New Knslar.d Contracting
Company, owner and contractor ...... . .'. 4'»< o<»

10f»th st.. 1- a,, 100 ft " of Broadway, £63x09.11:
estate of liavM pr^wn nij. Isaac Kletnfnld.owner; Kl?!nfeld & Rothfe'd. contra<-tors I.P.V*On2(J aye.. Nos 1040 and 1842. seme a«: Samoa] D,Davis, owner and contractor l.ViOi»

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Th» estate of L*uis Qfler has =^M No 30 Suttoa

Pi..» (Avenue. A), .1 three story and basement
dwelling house. The property has been owned by
the estate for fifteen years.

The Enterprise Realty Company has sold No. 64
Hast 113 th at., a five story flathouse, on a lot s>x
100 feet, for a Mr. Bullowa to a Mrs. Hammell.

Ernest N. Adler has so.'d for S. Schnurmacher. to
Isldor N. Alexander, No. 1265 Ist aye.. at the north-
west corner of 6Sth St. a five story triple fiathouse,
\u25a0with stores, on lot 25x75 feet. Mr. Adler also solJ
No. 12HT Ist aye.. a five Story double flathous", c.n
lot 25x75 feet, for S. Schnurmacher. to Marie
Etrlch. Also No. ISIS Ist aye.. a four story double
flathous<?, or. lot 25xT."> feet, fnr a client, to LouisPborsky. Also No. 72 Sherman at., Rav«-n«iTrood.Long Island, a two story brick building, on lot
2»xli») feet, for Prank Ijambert and others to
Frank Hanzllk

Shaw & Co. have sold two lots on the east side
of Eagle aye.. 225 feel south of ITist street, 50x125
feet, to a speculator.

The H. Taylor Sherman Company has leased for
a client the housa No. 11« West 4&th 8' , to El* \u25a0-

nor© D. Just; the new American basement house
No. 552 West 114th St. for Mary Lewis to William
Waller; also a part of the buildingNo. 5! East 44th
st. for Dr. W. Seward W«»bb to the Davldste School
for Girls; also, for H. Kreud. 3.51V1 square feet of
space in the loft building Sos. 152 and 154 West
34th St., to Edwatd C. Hal i;, all for a term of
years.

Arthur G. Muhlker has sold for a client Noa. 1635
snd 1637 Lexington aye.. the two four story double
flathouc«-s, on \u25a0< plot 3f1_96 feet.

H. La sen has Bold for Mrs. E. Blumenthal No.
21S Wfut 136th at., a three story anil basement
dwelling house, on lot IC.BXW.II feet. The buyer
will occupy.

H. tVelsstoefc '3« sold for Harry Schwettser No.
109 East <9t!i at., a five story fiathouse. on lot
2B.&K100 fast.

David S. Gerstenfeld has sold No. fins East lath
St.. a fly« story tenement house, on lot i-.xi<>;.3 feet.
Also, bought Nos. 434 and 4.V> East llTth St.. a «ix
story finthouse, on plot tt-Mft.ll feet.

LARGE DEAL IN "PENNA" SECTION.
Kirc C. Gillette, of Boston, has sold No*. IS*

and 16f> West S4th at., two four story tenement
houses, on a plot with a frontage of it *; fee« Th»>
eHPterlv dimension iiPSJ fe^t. and '!• westerly
lines only :iif^t. The seller bought the property
last February

A $150,000 34TH ST. LEASE.
J. N. Kalley *Sort hare leased ror Samuel <;r-»

to the. Butterick Publishing Company the store »n.l
bnsemeut at No. 47. Went .14th st. The leas» Is fora term of years at an aggregate rer.rnl of flgA.oon.

MURPHY'S FIRM LEASES A BIG STABLE.
Th« New Tork Contractinc Company has leased

from Conrad Tluberth No. 41<! to 422 West 2'^h at..
a four story nr:d basement fireproof stable, on aplot lnoxim feet. The lrns» Is lor a long t»rm.

M'CURDY HOUSE SOLD.
Pease A- Elltman have sold for Mrs. Robert H.

McCurdy No. 40 East t»2d ptiret, a new five story

American basement dwellinghouse, 23x100 f«et. Th<»
buyer will occupy.

Market Found for Man Fine
Dwelling Houses.

Leopold Weil has sold for J. Henry Hammond to

A H. Brown a plot 100x150 feet at the southeast
corner of l<Mth at. and 6th aye. The property was
held at 1200,000. The purchase price was consider-
ably lass than that mini.

Alonzo B. Kijththas sold No. 316 West 57th St.. a
six story apartment house, on a plot 73x1C0.1t feet,

atiJoinlnKthe southeaHt corner of Riverside Drive.
Douglas Robln«on. Charles S. Brown & Co. have

sold for Clara H. Bpence anil Charlotte S. Baker
No. 6 Weal 4Sth St., a four story dwelling'houfe on
a lot 25x100 fee;, to Edward 1..- Burrell. who owns
No. R. adjoining.

N. A. Berwin
* Co. have sold for th« estate of

Anne K. Oawtrey No. 34 West 4<ith pt., a four story
end basement private .lvr=-llinK house, on a plot 3>x
100 Teet.

Louis Brhra«r lias sold for Daniel C. Connell th*
four story dwelling bouts No 39 West 3tth St.. on
lot 2O.loxlN"> feet, to George G. Guion.

COMPRISES FOUR LOTS.

FIFTH AYE. PLOT SOLD.

Furnished Apartments to Let.
RTISTICAI.I.T FUFXISHEP APARTMENT.1 '"tail

*\. and bath; No. 39 We»t BSU si. Can te had October
let. Apply MI premliee

1—ELEGANTLY rUKNISHEP XPARTMKNT. rrivat*. bath. Sl.ao na'.ly: inetndtng m*al». two. 525 week" \u25a0.
on*. US THE ALABAMA. IS v>'' l!:h»:.

To Let for Business Purposes.

A I.AP'.E XI."OR TO Lg]

METROPOLITAN REALTY BUILDING.
;i->-lS WILLIAM ST.. IS-SO ROSE ST

AND BLOCK FRONT ON BROOKLYN BRIDGE;
I'OWKR. *\u25a0\u25a0 DAT AND NIGHT

riI.AND* WHITING ••«">. 5 BEEKMAN ST.

I^INECORNER fa* <1' if •'••v» a!*o *tor»» for hl«h
I' . la?» trade App'> \u25a0•• JOHN W. KIGHT. owner,

on premises.

Brooklyn Property for Sale.
MASTERS TARKWAY. NEAR NO3TKAND AYE

-
•*^ Fine moJern t^o fantly houses. OWNERS, 20.',

i'lmbnwh a
-
e

Heal Estate Loans.

A PRIVATE PARTY
haviniE $> ;.\u25a0"•\u25a0 re s:.".^" can pla • the same Is cats .n-
\e«tinent >^ appMin? to'

i:fv. » r. i.ovcjoy.
101- mr, kam

1

l'">r»l st.. \ x. citt.

Hanixnan ?! d his associates have accom-
plished one of th<-ir purposes, but they will
hardly aooomplish the other. The Harriman in-
\+rf>*\a )iavo spoaed Mr. Fifth merely because
Mr. Fith r.-<iuld not, aa a membe* of the Trucs-
<3al« committee, rt*ree to make a report of th»
effairs and management of the Mutual IJfo In-
surance Company that did not Mate all the facts.

Ture!y for revejigre, Harriman has waged a
ruthless war against Mr. Fieh since that date.
Th"»« events prove conclusively that Sir. Pish
is th« logical candidate for president of th«

Mutual Life,and as a membeT of the executive
committee, Itake the responsibility of nominat-
ing him. and -willdo everything: honorable in my
power to Bern him elected."

jpy "»>grai>h 10 The Tril/jne )

Na^hvill^. T«-?im.. Nov. 7.—The retirement to-

day of Btuyv«»nt Fish a? president of the llli-
r^is rentrai Tt.iilroad. <.r the cirrunistan^es siir-

rourriiner his retir«-:ii«-nt. taueed Colonel A. M-

fh«>ok. a number of the International Policy-

holders' Association, to ucclare that the ißSUT-
anc«t Krii.ii was bark of it. When Colonel
Fhonfc read the announcement <>f the Illinois
Central election he said:

CHINA, JAPAN,
HONOLULU

HAWAIIAN AND
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

All Oriental Por:»

Southern :
Pacific

At U \>«ej- •\u25a0 DU- J.-.*"r>h r t>a> : IIS SSth at a ain-.<ftwn|
•••

ombua «\u25a0•• 24. li)3ili'»»H. 3 «In,» bk dwih; JOR»|>h Sinn \u25a0-,;• So'omon Miller •••.. , S«,il ne'tisie-n
atty; jC Thompson. r»f: am' due. $1 212 M tmW »tc$22927; to Irvlni IKempier for $17.mh. Jetekaoi' ave'w « a ft 'iof ISSth it, »577 I .'» story r.W ten h Ijn
yn-*' Til i i»urai

••
and Tiun npan> at'

••
!,«i»^..

TBl IT Kealty Cbmpacy Mal PS '>-:. ativ AbrahamBeneJli~t. ref: aiijcurner! !<ln«> d>.

(ittf Hotels.

OVERDUE STEAMER ARRIVES.
Hall/ax. X. S.. Nov. f<

—
The anxiety which had

be*r MtIn shipping- circles regarding th« safety

of th* steamer ( 'ymbi'-lli*, which Failed from
Philadelphia on October 11 for Halifax, laden
with coal, has ba*n relieved by th« arrival of
ihe steair.ar here. fit« was delayed at Delaware
Frfaicwalar for a week. Last •week aha arrived

BST Halifax,but wti*unable to n^ka the harbor
on Bcoount of th* b^avy pal*», and put Into
Phelbarn*, where ah« runalm-ii until yesterday.

\u25a0M rf&cbe« hera U*tnight.

Long Isiuntl Real Estate for Sale.

To Bui'dcrs : Investors : and Homesgstars.
RICHMOND nil »\u25a0 ri:>\

)\u25a0;...«• «übu.'b In il"eater N»w Ys:'^: lars" a. 1 BRH
Kartell <>' !<"»: *i'uap»ovew«ni»: nrlthta mn min-
m«»' walk «»" t!s» Pennayltttnia Uatlroad 1unne! nml

\u0084t the trolle.v iiiv-v Will »"ii n* ea*9 re>nn*: $:.^'t
•".-»<!•. \u25a0 ">n;i-:en; ar<s Conxrvatlv* '»vi

-
«•••- expert*

>a> th.Tt upon th« <«:i,k>i'»t.i>;i .->f >h» »xteo«(T« ratirwtdlnip'rov»in*nt!i v r-- In Ihl*•\u25a0sction «;.l adranre in.ir-"
'ib» Tur»Be;l ih no: ;iyo'.nwj .»ut \i:; i>e coruplet*.!
within sr lnont^i* If »\u25a0\u25a0; before \u25a0.... I.uTS «ci
Mwhanlr*' Ban* BuiWtr.r. Brook N. T.

I*ihm \u25a0\u0084..•>,. and
bath. :«H r'.i.».ien-i >• iproT#rnent»: plot \u25a0-\u0084,.

tf-rn.s: pri— $?..•>'•• F.
-

RANDAL). Owner. Free-
po--t. N". V.

R \u0084.' Estate Wm ted.

,_,, *c
.•.r:-.-^ .1- «\u25a0) trcnaeoi Irental r<»nrte«nflß»v"
nmy -f San .. i.»!»r «nte«- •"•^i
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New and Palatial Steamship
Of t»l«<

Va lft«- Mai! SSSaSBShSS
• ompany.•ir.litcntul i»n.l Orlrntal -^•.n«hi» V*

-
TO7O l\i-«-ii Kai»h».

Inqulr*

, 340 or IEroadway. New YofK.\I.:. KINDS PROPERTIES to rent. aaU, nunto*\ > Vr:!!>l.'- OAIIREAL", A«»n-. rts Sixth Ay». 45th.

NORWEGIAN MINISTERS RESIGN.
Ciristla.Rla, Nov. 7^

—
The Minister of Finale

arid Customs, E. Ilagerup-BuJl. and the Min-
lstrr of AgTlcclture. A. ILVinje,hay*» residue,],

and have been lucoeeded respectively by If.
Berg« and M. \u25b2arruetavdL TLeeo changes In the
Cabinet ax* an outcome of the recent election,
\u25a0which revolted favorably to the Leftist*, The
r.t-w mlzusters are pronxlnent Democrats.

APPROVES REPORT ON GOV. FRANTZ.
"Washington, Kvr. 7.—The President has ap-

jviovea the report of the special committee,

vfctah corapiet^ljr asjaaerated Governor Frantz
of O*.i*hc.r.jiof ctarses filed gainst him.

(F* HOTEL

%i ROLAND J>
B9th Bfc, M>dl«on n1 Park A*aa-.

NEW YORK CITY
lUKAI. HOMK FOR MEN.

&4D©>^ E>Dtlfii iBAY

WITH
-::^>ir®<S^ :̂:^i>*.S^

BJMrffl!-^ !*.©(!'
Room and tath fof 2 person*, $V p«r day up.

Uuil<-rn Steel Construction. Ftr»j>roof Hot*).
Handy to •v«»rythinc. street cars to everywhere.

/^J| ltvaionablo r»rman»nl Hal* «l
f(f~^ Cannot b« equalled for the *»^\111 money. \*X^X ROUND I>. JONES. Prop. y^7

COUNT WITTE SENTENCED AGAIN.
Mowow, Nov. 7 A report waus In circulation

h«re to-day that the Ml>agu« to ('onibot the
Revolution," to which th» murder of Deputy
Jl»srt#nei«ln lo Finland la*t summer hns i.een
aserlbai h«<i aentenred the former Premjar,
Count Wltte, tn leath 'i. \u25a0•• :., returns to

POLITICAL MEETINGS FORBIDDEN.
Odessa, Nov. 7.— M. Pankeisoff, rice-pre

of the Odessa Committee of the Constitutional
Democrats, baa been lined $1.7i00 and ordered
to be expelled from the city for as long as mar-
tial law remains In force b<v-aur-:<\ without ih<»
permission of the authorities, there was held
in bis house a meeting to discuss the ap-
proaching elections. Twenty-four others pres-
ent, among 1 whom were doctors, lawyers and
several municipal councillors, were fined $'.".<•<•
each, with the alternative of imprisonment.
Governor General Kaulbars declares he will not
allow meetings for electoral purposes, whether
legal or Illegal.

BRITAIN'S IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
London, Nov. 7. -The October statement •\u25a0'

the Board of Trade show* Increases of $29, 8H-
.in Imports and 119.334,000 In exports The.
principal Increase iIn Imports were raw ma-
terial.*, aggregating $17,500.00", of which Amer-
ican cotton represented 13.605,000 and timber
15.000,000. The Increase In exports Included
coai. 55,506.000. the remainder being manu-
factured articles.

Unfortunate* Bled by Organized
Band of Vampires.

Following: on the heels of the raids made on
Tuesday night. Captain Russell, of tl." West
T.Tth Ftreet police station, raided thrfe alleged
disorderly houses in West 40th street at noon yes-
terday. CaDtain Russell said t)iat he had made
these lasi rai'is by daylight in order to avoid
forcing the initiates to accept hail at extortionate
rates from bondsmen who make a business of
preying upon such victims.

Captain Russell paid that thf> houses raidedyesterday were, run by a syndicate; that the-
Inmates bad to pay the proprietor!! £17 a week
for board, and that they wore obliged to pur-
chase their clothing at exorbitant prices from

gents >,•: the syndicate. These houses, he <ie-
rlared, wer«* only three in a string of such places
which the syndicate operated In IVesi 4oth street
and West 3U \u25a0 street, and which employs its
<'Wu lawyers and bondsmen.

When the cases were brought before Magis-
trate Steinert In the Wesl Bide police court
later In the day th«! magistrate said:

"I want to commend Captain Russell for the:«e
<la\ light raids. It orevei is these bloodsuckers
of bondsmen from being able to bail these poor
creature* out."

lie went on to pay that he would be glad to
aid Captain Russell in discovering the horn] \u25a0\u25a0'
thn syndicate, if one existed, as he fill be-
lieved It <ii<l. Ho said that if the matter wfi-f
laid before the District Attorney, and "John Doe"proceedings were be mi, by examining th occu-
pants of the houses and others. It might be pos-
sible soon to got ;u the head of the syndicate.

Magistrate Steinert discharged all of the
•worneji taken except those alleged to be pro-
prietors, whom he paroled until to-day.

The police of the Earn 126th street station late
yesterday afternoon raided an alleged poolroom
at W#st 12."th street and Lenox avenue. Fiveme were arrested, Including Edward Connelly,
of No. 154 West 4th street, the alleged pro-
prietor of iho pi.no. All five will be arraigned
in the Harlem poliO court this morning.

POLICE MAKE DAY RAIDS.

Professor Hollander's Journey to Europe was
taken after the financial negotiations which took
place during last summer, whereby the government

of Paiito Domingo entered li ?" an arrangement
with Kufan. Loeb ft Co., of New York City, for the
sale of an Issue of $30,000,000 flft>-year "> per cent
gold bonds, conditional on the ratification of a
treat) between Santo Domlnsn and the Unitde
Btatas whereby the United States should continue
to hanole tlis customs of the Dominican republic.
Th* Morton Trust Company, of New York, en-
gaged to act us fiscal agent of Santo Domingo
In the adjustment of Its financial affairs.

After toasa arrangements had been completed
a plan of a«ljustm*-rt was prepared whereby all
outstanding obligations and recognised claims of
Santo Domingo should be discharged out of the
proceeds of tns new loan and tha sums already
uncounted under the present American adminis-
tration of the Dominican customs. This adjust-
ment was to recogn te the various obligations
upon 111 1 •> t'.b'.s of their respective priority, valid-
ity ami m iri . and to Involve a decided reduc-
tion iii ail rases, and In some Instances a very
drastic sealinu of debt .

li now remains id I*seen wlu-tlier th« essen-
tial condition ui>on which all that has thus far
been accomplished will be realized, namely, the
trr-aty between the Dominican government and the
I'nited States whereby the administration of the
customs by the United States will continue, as at
present.

Foreign Governments Agree on Plan

to Adjust Santo Domingan Claims.
Baltimore. Nov. 7.

—
Professor Jacob H. Hollander,

who hns returned to Baltimore after a three
weeks' visit to Europe, where lie went on a special
mission for the. State Department, to-day declined
to discuss his trip, saying that It would be Im-
proper for him t-.« do in advance of his report to
Washington.

It is understood, however, that the pun of
bis \ :s!t abroad, which was to obtain the assent of
the foreign creditors 'Santo Domingo to a plan

of adjustment of the claim? against that republic,
had been successful, ami that all the principal
foreign creditors hive assented to the terms pro-
posed, thus insuring the mate success of the
readjustment.

HOLLASDER SUCCESSFUL?

Suddenly the, Mannheim signalled that she would

<om» r»y and send out a host. She waited, until
daylight and took Hi*crew of the barken ln«s off in

two boats. The wind ifras owing half a irale from
\\te northwest wh«n ''i- Mannheim launched her
boat*, and it took nearly two hours to -\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:• en
aboard By tho tlm* tiie Mannh»lm h;id proceeded
two miles '0:1 h<M- course the .arßo of the Whit**
Wings w:is cor;iT>'iCtely broken up and sirunij 0 It
over mi'ir-J of se:t.
(•flpl.iiii Schau of the Mannheim provMen the

m<-n with dry clothing and sent them to the city
before Vfrm Into Bayonne.

The White Wings was In roinmand of raptgin
M. .1. McLeod. The rev concic"»rl of Alexander
Luroombe tiie m:»ie; Mortimer Sewer, H. H. Wade.
August Brown, Morris Fuso and St. Clair Wilson.

The men of th© White Wings were almost over-
come from exposure and lack of food, and had not
the Mannhr:m been held back by a heavy westerly
gala on Sunday and Monday it is likely that site
would not have pickM them ui>.

The b»rkentlna left Bridgeport, N. S.. for New
York November 2 with a cargo of iOJ.OOO feet of
lumber. Barlj Sunday morning she ran Into a
61iff gale from the north, which lasted for sixteen
Lours and developed Into a hurricane. The strain-
lnp and pitching li .1 furious sea caused the mast
to snap off below decks, ripping up the deck for
a circle of seven feet radius. Creat seas rolled Into
th» hold before the trow could foyer up the gap
Wt by the shattered mast. The wind went down
for a few hours on Monday morning and the
pump.-', which had seen of little use In the hur-
ricane, were worked continuously throughout the
calm. The seams forward were badly rent and the
water flowed In quicker than it could be pumped
out. On Monday night another hurricane shat-

tered the White Wi-ies from «"m to stem. Two
lifeboats were carried away with th*> rail.

A steamer was sighted on Monday night about a
mile to the eastward. The White Wings burned \u25a0

Hare lißht from the bow, hut the steamer did not
pee It and was soon out of Fight. At midnight the
cares, which 1 id kept the. barkentlrie afloat sine*

the. first hurricane, besan to shift and break up.
Keating that they would !•« struck by flying tim-
ber, the m«"n sought refuge in the louse. Their

flare light went out a Cazen tinifs, and each time,

it was relighted a man risked his life.

The uttlf- food that remained aboard was snaked

with water and unfit to eat. Aboul 4 o'clock on
Tuesday morning '^" Mannheim was lighted a
mil* to" the southcintwr.]-.!. For fully ten minutes

the men on the \Y!:11»> Wines feared she- had not

pern them and would g-s^rj-i-ar iike tn* f-tearner
they s.tw th«» n'.sht before.

Crew of the White IVings Rescued

After Hope Wai l<ost.
Seven shipwrecked sailors of the British barken-

tine White Wingn. who had given up all hope of
eettins foot on land again, were rescued early
Tussday niornlriK ami brought to port yesterday by
the German tank steamer Mannheim, from Copen-
hagen.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
A! 14 V>«ey at—By s*mutl GotdKt!.'k»r: Ml We«r ErA

m\* c .-. 11» ft mof l».ith ,t irt4sn :< »tor>- and b af .'««
h; 11 V Bchwarti agt X R Kurljel »\u25a0 Roumla M D Ar>. iiivt; «' s nucßrntaelmer, ref; ami due, t\"A'i>.1*
'sum, at*, |^«1 21'; -\u25a0\u25a0•1 tub to •neroachment.

PEDLERS LICENSE FOR OIL TRUST.
New Orleans, Nov. 7— Suit was filed to-day to

compel the Standard oil Company to take out and
pay for a license as hawker and pedler for the
years I>)3 to IPOd, inclusive. The puit was filed tiy
the State of Louisiana through ih« state tax col-lector, who allfrg''!' that the company owry itoenm
fees amounting to s?.,£i"J.

CONDITION OF J. C. STRAWBRIDGE.
Mont de Marsan, Department of Landes,

France Nov. 7.—Ths condition of Justus C.
Straw bridge of Philadelphia, who was seriously
Injured In an automobile accident on Novem-
ber 5. Is now declared to be satisfactory, but
his physician is of the opinion that three
months must elapse before his recover: will
he complete. Mrs. StrawbrSdge and Miss Straw-bridge, who were Injured a; the .saint time, have
recovered.

LEASE TO GILSEY HOUSE SOLD.
Henry Duncan, lessee of th« GUsey House, '

is
sold his lease to thn premises to a r.-Hl known hot.»t
l>ro|,ri.-!or. The Gils* House is a »»ven story
building fronting 67 >< feet in Broadway an-1 148 s
feet ii 2!<t!i street.

BATISFIED MECHANICS* LIENS.
137 th it., ••

*.. « ft. \u25a0\u25a0: of ;.• aye. : Hamuelfiatzkin agt. I>euj-i ll^d'j and Conttrurtlcn
J-.jmpar.y; Jfetober 18. L9SS. . . J5.7(»> 00_.ih «t., v. s. 100 :i ».. Of 2d av«-.. 75xti8 9Pierce, Hutier \u25a0-. Pl« •\u25a0 ManufßPtur)i)« Company
*St. Raaiue] %rnhoff «l «».; Ootob« it»OS.. '

881 70.Hi a\<- . No. 2103; Tttomaa Dlmonl act Ann
Weaker; November 2. Mm 375 W)

29Atb it.] \u25a0. ». Xt% ft. » of Kat<.uah ava . K:M
W. J. Syg^i«nU ag-t. Bmma Stub«r *' at. C>«!'>-!,.-r 1&. I---. <2 s3ISlai at, \u25a0 •-. SO ft. c of Old Hr.i«.l»a< A CKloti Plr*prooOns Company a*t. OoldmaaRaalty l\>in[*ny;November ft. luoe 150 (i0

Mr. Moody Expected to Reach De-
cision on Prosecutions Soon.

Washington, Nov. 7.—lt was said at the Depart-
ment of Justice to-day that Attorney (general
Moody will Immediately take up the, question of In-
stituting proceeding* against the Standard Oil Com-
pany under the anti-trust law. A determination
probably willbe reached thin a week or ten days.

TO TAKE UP OIL CASES.

Fatal Storms Continue Around Prince Ed-
ward Islend.

Charlottetown, }'. K. 1.. Nov. 7.— An unknown
Norwegian bark w<«nt .ishoro last night between
Prest Point and Black Bush, and has broken In
two. M«>n on both parts of the wrecked vessel
were seen from shore and their chances of getting
off Bafelv peair.ed slight this afternoon.

Another Norwegian bark, th? oiga, bound for
"ampbelltou, N. 8., went ashore in the same lo-

cality. One man lias landed, but lie cannot speak
English; six men have perished and other* are In
great pen!.

The steamer Turret Belle stranded at CableHead, was surveyed to-day mid condemned as a
total loss. She la tn«ur»-d for $'<>.(*>>. and the own-
ers have abandoned ii«r to the underwriters.

Sydney, C. 8., Nov. 7.—The Fteamrr Finn, due
here from Montreal, has not yet arrived. The
Bteamer Universe, which arrived on Monday, re-
ported sighting the Finn, apparently at anchor off
the Magdalen Islands, on Sunday. The Finn car-
ries a •\u25a0;\u25a0• v." of thirty, Is owned in Norway and is
cusagfHl in thn St. Lawrence coal trad".'

VESSELS ASHORE, LIVES LOST

Storm Prevents Rescue of Men from the
Adeona at Rexton. N. B.

St. John. N K. Nov. 7.—Pears were expressed
to-day that the rrew of twelve men of the Nor-
wegian bark Adeona, which was wrecked on
Monday at Rextuii. hare lost th^lr lives by the
breaking up of the vessel. Five members of thv>
crew nre known to have been drowned while
attempting to r<»;ich shore In a lifeboat. Two
pilot Lioats got -within ii short distance of the
wreck to-day, but there vsis t..> sign of life
on board. A _aK> prevented th<» tugs' men from
boarding the stranded b;;rk. over which the
waves were breaking. A bod) recovered has
been recognised a*< Hist <.f the steward, who
Bought safely by mean* of the lifeboat.

Several huts and life preservers were washed
as.h«'r<: to-day from th< wreck, jis nell as a
boitie containing a letter dated November 4,
and stating thHt the vessel was stranded, bur
that till on board w*re saf>- up to that time.
Efforts to reach th» wreck will be continued.

BARKS CREW MAY BE LOST.

Richibucto, N. R. Nov. 7. -The storm of the
lam week Is still raging in the Northumberland
Strait to-night and efforts to per to the stranded
Norwegian bark Adeona have failed. There !«
no sign of life aboard, and the crew of eleven
Is believed to have been swept to fl«»:ith by the
huK" breakers and the undertow as they at-
tempted to leave the vessel.

The Bovinto, a ship of 1,650 tons, commanded
by Captain Wlflund, was laden with lumber,

bound from Campbellton to Melbourne. Aus-
tralia. She struck on a bar and was broken in
two by the great seas. Her men clung for hours
to the sections, while the people on shore did not
dare to launch a boat in th* teeth of the ter-
rific gale. To-day one of the crew floated ashore
on a lifebuoy, terribly mangled. He was unable
to speak English, and not one understood him.
Later a boat was launched from the ship, but it
capsized and six ben were drowned In the bil-
lows. Nine of the crew were able to land, but.
six are still clinging to the wreck, one portion of
which is three, hundred yards and the other two
hundred yards from the f=li<.rf-. They are in a
most perilous position and will likely be swept
to their death before morning, as the sea still
runs high. AM of the men who reached shore
alive are injured, and two or three may not sur-
vive. To-night the government steamer Stanley
left here to the rescue, but it is feared she can-
not get close enough to bj of assistance, even
Ifany of the survivors still cling to the wreck.

The Norwegian bark Viking, of Arendal, 830
tons, bound from Chatham, N. TV. to Liverpool,
With lumber, is ashore at Point Prim, on th«
south side of the Island. A tug will leave here
to-morrow to assist her.

On Saturday the schooner Orpheus went to
pieces at Campbell's Cove. Yesterday the Nor-

wegian bark Ol_a met her fate at Black Rush,

and last night the Russian uhlp Sovlnto flushed

her career at Priest's Pond. Th« Norwegian

barg VikingIs ashore at Point Prim.
The Ol_B, an Iron vessel of 1,081 tons, left

Port Elizabeth. South Africa, Peptember I.
bound to Campbellton. N. H. to load lumber for
Australia, and was in ballast when f>h«> struck.
A tremendous sea was on. and It was not until
3 o'clock In th« afternoon, after many futile at-
tempt?, that communication with th« shore was
established. A heavy cable from the. bark was
made fast on the bank, and the crew launched
the ship's boat. There wore twelve men and
one woman on board, and an attempt was made
to reach shore by the assistance of the cable,

but owin? to the terrtfiv seas the boat broke
away, and, after tocsin* in the breaker*, was
dashed upon the rooks. Fishermen were there to
give ssßlstance. and they succeeded in savins
every one of the boat's occupant*. The boat,
however, was destroyed

Fierce Northeast Gales Cause Loss

of Life and Property.

Charlottetown. P. E. I. Nov. 7 -Within th*
last six days five vessels, caught within the
treacherous horns of the crescent shaped north-

ern coast of the island, and driven by fl*rre

northeast gale?, have cone ashore, to become

total wrecks amid th* breakers. Fix men have
perished and others are In danger. On Friday

the steamer Turret Bell stranded at Cablehead
and has since been condemned. The crew was
saved.
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Autumn Resorts.FIVE VESSELS WRECKED

SBW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8. I!W6.

SAVED FROM DERELICT.JEROME STOPS AGAIN.

MORE MUTUAL DELAT.
CARL BERGER

announces the opening of

The LAKEWOOD HOTEL

VKTV JERSZT.

'Autumn Resorts.

LAKEWOOD, N. J.

NOVEMBER TENTH. 1906.
From November 10th. 1006, to December 15th. IQCXS. the hotel willbe conduct*on the European plan on!>;thereafter on both American and European pia

Real Estate. THE LAUREL HOUSE
NOW OPEN.

A. J. MURPHT. MiMp-
'

LAUREL-IN-THE-PINES
NOW OPEN.

FRANK F. SHVTE. v...w
Barh hotels tisve been extensively ijapror-i su,,

last season. Includi.i; th» addition of nrrnjyprint* baths, and ex*favorably known ftaraSstandard of •*«.iienc*and patronage iteei ;\u25a0.,£*«ptlon of L__*woo<l as % rtsort.
*"
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